
PeeWee Grid Loop Ready J^N
Normont's PeeWce footbalUPanther-s, Oct. G; Tigers  .., 

league starts Tuesday, Sept. j Bears, Oct. 12; Panther.-; v.,. 
^Recreation Director Bob j ^'.V'pUnl.. rl'v  Bears'.'«*'«:
Hodglns annnounccd today In 
releasing the following first 
round schedule:

Bears vs. Tigers. Sept. 21; 
Lions vs. Panthers. Sept. 22; 
Tigers vs. Lions, Sept, 28; Pan 
thers vs. Benrs, Sept. 20; Brin-s 
vs. Lions, Oct. 6; Tigers vs.

Bears. Oct. 27; 
Tigers, Oct. 28.

VAKUKOIIOH

II looks like everybody's I 
ing this win!."'.-. 

The season officially ope

GOOD NEWS

THE BEST IN GAS AND OILS

Grease Jobs Our Specialty
THE BEST IN G/

RODGERS

I.OMITA WINS
I.omila defeated San Pedro's I last, Sunday night when Ten 

Colls Sunday, 12 Ni 11, to ring | nuice Bow] played host to the 
down the curtain on the base- ! , nl( ,,..c:itk,s 87fl Trav,,|,nB lnlL.,,,.. 

hl ' ilMI "- Ni ,.-K romcreshi W as electee! 
presidenl of the t'n-IO Industrial 
handiciip league on Monday! 
night and Ray Morris will boj 
aiding him as vice president. !

The H:.|.ri Industrial must hav 
an eye for law and Older lo 
calise they elected C'hiel' m' 
l'nlici» .lohii Slroh tn I hi pn   i 
dent's ehaii. Vie Williams is iln 
viei.- president.

'The Head Pin Touri'.amcnt j 
came to ;i close Sunday night 
with squads nilliin... rii'hl up un-1 
til ,-l.isna: line- iiy.ntr to break 
the M-iue; nf the leader:-.

In I lie Women's A Division, 
Helen l.tiv.iy topped the list 
with (lla'iine Coeliems, Plo Der- 
ham a'ni lioliliy l-'ields ill sec- 
mid, third and fourlli respf-etive-

Charley and Martha 
RODGERS Are

BACK to Serve You
Again With Their Old

Time SERVICE
i<;ti<:i<: 

GRAB BAG

2121 W. Carson St. Phone Tor.. 71 I

HERALD FORECASTERS 
TO PICK GRID GAMES
Stiirlli g next vcei< w III (he Tin TIIIICT < i>\ i u Kiinir, arm- 

cluiii i|iu rlcrhucl s nroui cl HVII will have l> opportunity 
el mil-KU 'ssliiR 11 group if | Ksklii | Ickers » "III attempt 
Id pick the wlnn r of ei eh if TIIIT nee Ilii4 School's Var 
sity KIIIII s (Ills till.

\Vllh levt we It's issi i> rf (In- 'I irriiurc i :ilil n group 
:il Ideal fiillimcr of Hi I r I ins \ III lord I II > results 
of Hie cumin* u cltcnd gaii >. Kacl week I   sla iliims of 

each nf the lor eu.sters will he fahiilatcil i IM K \ llti Ihelr

, TOnnANCE HERALD illici- •.(-, 19-18 r, A
UOSMTAMKATION

There is no deadline < 
time a veteran has to ap) 
medical care or lm.|.,i.iii 
He may do (hi', ahv inn 
ing his life. The same l,.il. 
for filing a claim for dif- 
compensation or pension.

;. I. INSURANCE
Lapsed Natlonnl Service Lite

nsurance term policies can Ije
Instated any time before tljip
;plration of tlic term. If they

have lapsed, more than thrft;
nths a physical examination
required. :

th

Am. .11- (hose \ ho will he "l-Violhiill Kirn-casters" n> .Indue 
.liihn A. Shidlcr, .Mill nn Ish.'ll, A. I. Turner, Sla HrlKKS 
.lark lliildwln, I'ullcc Chief .lulin Stroll and Cil.v -ll IKC <>Mo 
It. \\illett.

I. null for If on these pages next week.

llO Hiilc-lli

Infantile Paralysis Protection
While there is no known and absolute pro 
tection against Poiio ... we can and will 
give you complete financial protection for 
you or any member of your family.

Ves . . . a $5000.00 policy to cover doctor 
bills, l.ospital bills, special nursing, iron 
lung, ambulance and transportation for the 
amazing low cost of only $3 to $5 for a 
period of one full year.

For additional information, phone or sec  

HARRY GREENWOOD

Torranee Genera! 
Insurance Agency

1407 Marcelina Ave., Torrance 
Phone Torrance 1300

Hi

John Cl uk u-is i he liini; ,iin 
In the Men's H (.'lass. AI Umkiis 
wan second and Roy Dunn :".-•< 
John Munger ended In a tie for 
third spot.

HELP! I still need some gals
to fill up the vacancies In the
Ladies 725 classic on Friday
night, f'ome on g;,'.-;, Don't Let

i Me Down!
' Hobby and fjoldie Fi 
| teamed up I" v. in me A
Doubles, i llad'i.. Coehems 

: D.il Wasden. l.loyd C round- 
! Toots. .1. Padden and E. 
linernsey were the runners up. 

Mary nnd Bill Myers were 
i clicking the olhei night enough 
I to set themselves up in the lop 
spot In I he B Doubles. Flo and 
Jack De-rham gave them a run 
for their money but didn't quite 
make the grade. Mickey I.)'- 
Onofi:io and Earl Needham ran 
ihiul with (j-.ieer Un.ior' and
"lied" (>,,-.ea Liking 'ile lollllll 
spot.

Kazarian, McGhee Bolster 
El Camino Grid Prospects

f'oach Amby Schindler of El Camino reports that his squad 
now escc -ds 70 and that his prospects have been greatly re 
inforced ly Les Kazarian, All-Southern California Junior College 
guard, ai d Jim McOhec, All-Metropolitan guard from his last

Coach \!!-.!.y's pigskin appli-l 
.-an'-: nave- lieen drilli""    -  - 
daily since Kept

wt l)u, s (,.onK Western 
i Conference Ventura Junior Col-

amp i ved from Leuzingerl lege team. 
)1 over the weekend!

MATHEMATICIAN . . . Jack 
Baisctt figuicd if he knocked 
over the most pins in a recent 
bowling tournament nc would 
win $1000. Now he is figuring 
his income tdx to see how 
muc.S he can keep. (Herald 
Photo).

Hijack Bassett 
Wins S1000

and practice is now being 
dueled at the Torrance City 
park.

With the opening game some 
| ten days away, Coach Schindler 
is beginning to bear down on

ivins, two losses and one

football-minded people will 
ts first chance to see the 
iors in action on Saturday,

25, at 8 p.m. at the Re- 
) Sea Hawk Stadium, when

Torrance Boy 
WSC Enrollee

.John Batov.sUy of

dents who enrolled this week at
the State College Washing

Fieshmi'ii week activities and 
registraiioi run from Sept. 12 
to 18 with classes starting next 
Monday.

Back to 

SCHOOL
and

Fall Permanents

Also
HAIR TINTS   FACIALS

SCALP TREATMENT
MANICURES

EXCLUSIVE IN TORRANCE

MERLE NORMAN COSMETICS
CALL FOR DEMONSTRATION

VEL-ART BEAUTY 
SALON

2068 Torrance Blvd.   Phone 426

I

DKKK SUASON ih| , h

Season opens in north coastal i reatii
issen-Mocloc, and Sierra areas I cents

Sept. 1(1. Deer tags required. I .'

n Singles ClaMsic at .675 
per point he would win 
and that is exactly what

I-i ml-: 
V:ir rtll

v. ill, nr,:i ,uls -, little short. 
He gut nil to a slim- start 
with three j;ames un ler 201), 
namely 1(111, |»-,' nnd (18. The 
next live i;amis he I glitcned 
i-nnlnil and ran:.- ip with 
live r.ames uter the i III mark
—•mi, :!:n, aiii, Mi i mi ".in.
lit' hruught home the fourth 
largest .piece of bacon, whiclj

l!;e 00(1

After all, we have to do about a 
thousand good turns a day and 

s hard work. Of course, we can lake 
it because we're Genuine Ford 

s, bin we'll do our job a lot 
caster if you let your friendly

I'ord Dealer give your r'ord a 
rough .steering system check at 
regular intervals. His mechanics 
re Ford-trained. They know Ford 
steering systems like a book. And 
hilc they're checking up on us, 
they'll check on wheel alignment, 

ton, to make .sure that your Ford 
is in tiptop shape, for safe, easy

driving. •!; So give your Ford'i 
steering system a time-saving, 

. iney-saving check at your 
; -ndly Ford Dealer's. %r And

remember, if any parts need 
, '.u ing your Ford Dealer 
 aip|ily an identical twin . . . 

made right to lit right and last lon;;cr "

j What's New Uepl. Five hogs | 
I pay for an electric refrigerator I 
| today, in 10-10 it took 'JO hogs. |

SCHULTZ & PECKHAM
I i.-I Dnl.'i. Sui',*: 1921

1120 < 4EilUI B.O \> IM I - iOlUI

l*rolV»*ioiiol 

!••>.»..„.,,

more people drink Eastside
in Southern California

than an)' other beer

Eastside
\& fi

10( ANGfLU BREWING COMPANY . 10$ ANGELES KfWB 15 to 12 P M . KMPC 4.30 to 5 P.M.


